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A Note from our Board President

Please join the Board of Directors in
celebrating the one year anniversary of
Pro Bono Partnership of Greater
Cincinnati!  Without the financial
support of our corporate and law firm
partners, we would not already be making a positive impact
on the local nonprofit community. Thank you for believing in
our mission from our inception. 

Also, thank you to the over 150 attorneys that have donated
their time and skills by volunteering to represent one of our
50 nonprofit clients. We celebrate your willingness to use
your business legal skills to help strengthen local social
service organizations. 

Finally, thank you to the nonprofit community for the integral
programs and services you provide to the most
disadvantaged members of our society on a daily basis.  We
are both humbled by your work and privileged to assist you.
Thank you for putting your trust in our organization and our
volunteers.

Breck
W. Breck Weigel
International General Counsel
G.E. Aviation
President, Pro Bono Partnership of Greater Cincinnati

PBP Clients in Great Legal Shape
After Nonprofit Bootcamp

http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GgxFqmLX0xtyusq2uAgx7p2rXtnOLygVknyoEH6ACf_g2458_uKOZDToqbq0OPU7gZXVeXAS9d5Z0FgkRI1Nz3UXTDOLHtW-jhCXaBg8h_JWBNntwjX1m0a_MAVNIX8mWVIlxjgcb5QnX7ekN_MacJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54G9XqwkYvuL7Wsd0uEbcl9XSTA-AGRogffEa8-D5qqlMWqQwXyFcjrcXotGoGuOgm-JWjlvfrt_w0vR4ZobLBsH_y4KKgzSdf-FsHpADjxWYAONmtD49G84KXU3ai5mxU8buvP_aepHrpdlrxD5Y61z3SNOMzNaxe09MVhh6MXy1s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GyNlNv1cnIaxmofzK9A73z38XqKvnP2bNj0QW11LY_AK7r90Qp_cWyaJgpy-QForR0_s4ExNT6Pmqr8vZIy-BX-LKuXwxklosxIKIpfPzGM0ud-O5Pz3iNsugBX4ZZqYEod2zIN8LqRXDPsj53uAYfA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GgxFqmLX0xtyusq2uAgx7p2rXtnOLygVknyoEH6ACf_g2458_uKOZDToqbq0OPU7gZXVeXAS9d5Z0FgkRI1Nz3UXTDOLHtW-jhCXaBg8h_JWBNntwjX1m0a_MAVNIX8mWVIlxjgcb5QnX7ekN_MacJw==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1119086368401&p=oi


PBP is one year old!
Thank you for
supporting us.
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The 2015 Cincinnati Academy of
Leadership for Lawyers (CALL) class
partnered with Pro Bono Partnership
of Greater Cincinnati to provide an
afternoon of strength-building to 7 local
nonprofit organizations. The attorneys
presented a three-part seminar on nonprofit governance,
intellectual property and employment law issues specific to
nonprofits.  Then each nonprofit met privately with a small
group of attorneys to conduct a legal audit and issue spot
any potential issues and discuss best practices.  One
participant said, "I have spent years on a board learning
what you just summarized in the past 30 minutes!"  Photos

LexisNexis Cares
Day

In September, a team of 11
LexisNexis attorneys and administrators spent the day
volunteering for Pro Bono Partnership, generously hosted 
by Thompson Hine's Dayton office.  The volunteers drafted
legal articles, forms and templates, and conducted a legal
check-up for our client BE FREE Dayton.  The teamwork,
energy, enthusiasm and great work were wonderful!  Photos
   

Volunteer
Spotlight: 
Casie Hollis
Taft, Stettinius & Hollister 

We are proud to recognize Casie for her exceptional and
extensive pro bono work for Southwest Ohio Region
Workforce Investment Board (SWORWIB).  Casie said, "It's
not often that Government contracts attorneys are asked to
do pro bono work, so when I was asked by one of the
partners here at Taft if I would be willing to take on this
project, I was very excited to accept...  It was a pleasure
working with [the executive director] and the various board
members who were involved in the process.  They do
amazing work, and it's easy to see how passionate they are
about helping others and their community.  I was very happy
to be just a small part of that."  
 
Thank you to Casie and the entire Taft team!

Client Highlight: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLcwzVp21MY_MA0uGYqB8pR89bueARoK1hXzHmcIEq96Dvwe_dIIUkjxEhf9z0zN-IkEnAZKmP2KenfGcZYsj_L7fzaApzV0RZ1Ek8AnrJQDfM8prPX8Kw-J8-bMbaka-umHdEQosDUmW6CX6nRXs1xcm8XIbTOMIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP3Q9QAxIjoflQy7Ef-Qh5YiQsfi_K1UvvX3F-Hv_jcrDc5Q_MPH4eLbeQ_1TtFhYeE20dNNKpYaZxmbywyOXJ0v8I3lAKJWiomu0sQaByFjEfak2WB4DRO-IIZhKPFckg7qCGdQCR3jPclUnuot9N7X9BfHad9FpMbsL6rdabhkmf8-OaBl3NU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP3Q9QAxIjofzzHp7gJx2HpLiwr24OwaWMTNtf6idIC9qP69sadHFb9GcY96LhFZ4QrzBrQoEuVcnpebuCUJllUCCeSzd3zEMBtHswGvVdisR18MVu5kxYspA-OpBLfgYuwKc43PfLkm8gF9UXDwgJkbIt7b3N31YQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GBAqhDlc8vSomwszw3mGGoHKQQGnju9X5DStNHGWBYz3mf-y4Svt5AaxdQod1lcBY52sd1CfJOr3mmFpnTucJyZIKwf8cYYh4emAJa0--bKSV9idgZO1cs3B-3q8f_NoS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54Gncn3UwoN_-Lmv1OltGIJffkJwu51ZOag2x-7KFRt_1vnUd_HbpKhBieU-A85vpT3Tpz-0xhpyXzZPs132Nz9gibppNBAvCte05DJPnhlZmxVNHTxJHd8A-H1ZWPUc_chW7fN2-hJHVfRp_pUWgGiwELhyljuF8ILqT5l4Uu9xZq_OjbwFhFp5oT4xXykvKyBIB_sIOTzY58HK1msevywWQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GYGda2xMNI_gTXHTIFxpz5V3Ji21FYI6l1Vi3qm7nmLSo390JWr8Gtf9HNkdEUoY1YSTRzqSe5Jdddbwd6qFeNTEL-BzjwD4DNkCJLCFDvVVbBiXjux1pAkVRtSNNfGBQwLRLuGhkmbwRMSoG8qX3B8KuJexwaWUGSlm7bwznLh64WOmNY6SvT501N466v6tU1jGYrTaj8y7M2z4PkLnRVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPOttO4AhkSBRvlGPI-dejTW3z1NXipakUcLy2NMKCWSTNDne--qKqm-QlMVZTCNRPKWhxnRkBUgX22EwviBSGAoFiAYicIXPiWktzeKfwJ3ZFjI466DADI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GQrN-AMTAFgSuFRFFMQJOzmPOG_ccooC9xiiYvf-Cd5ohW3tx0-zY-l3zA9EsX-Bc-3yi0KDfUnNIuqueG1UzWsTitQFG1Ziednn8uno8qBsMsZ0Zj5ISS1TkI8_HC6rAJU6dQxoGVzq5aDv18NLi1juLl56Odcqy7AtK6KDUG37Hb64klA5wgzRahsnlulkdil8IyGWF41fxQiPQlTNiZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHSLMrcAu54GUn6lQHs3-yhoD-Nw3WYxqZg4C3HsgJCjeLVnSTEoEE7n_mLqUcmCcufwW4LV4a_e15-MtkegXYUPOjcaKsvwqtMPeL97q6f1KL0QHVWlybDIlu1mOZJrxzwpWAeQzqyuyfo2sL-IegC5Qh2geLOTUw==&c=&ch=


Mercy Neighborhood Ministries
Mercy Neighborhood Ministries,
located in Walnut Hills, is a
human service agency with a special focus on
disadvantaged women and seniors to educate, foster self-
sufficiency and support enhanced quality of life.  They came
to PBP for assistance with a lease review when they
discovered their rented office space might be for sale. "They
found the perfect fit for us, Rick Landrum,(PBP Board
member and Kroger Co, Senior Counsel) and in just over a
week we had our answers but more importantly we had
peace of mind.  He gave us options and we know how we
want to proceed.  We can't thank him or Pro Bono
Partnership enough for the legal advice that allowed us to
make an informed decision on how to move forward." 
- Cheryl Endres, HR Coordinator
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